
wholesaler program

welcome!    We’re excited you chose to join us as a Texas Tallow  

      retailer! This guide will help you establish your wholesaler 

account on the Texas Tallow website so you will be able to place your wholesale 

orders straight from texastallow.com. If you experience any di�culties don’t hesitate 

to contact our team at texastallow@gmail.com.

ge�ing started       After filling out the application form at:  

       https://texastallow.com/pages/wholesale 

and been accepted formally by our team as a wholesaler, you can continue on to the 

following to set up your account. 

step 1   Go to texastallow.com and create a customer account by clicking   

   the silhouette of a person at the top right corner of the screen (on 

desktop) or the “Create Account” button in the menu (on mobile)

Desktop View



Mobile View

If you are on a desktop computer, you will then see the page below. 

Click “Create Account”

Next, fill in your information and click the “Create” button:

step 2   After you’ve created your customer account, a Texas Tallow sta�   

   member needs to tag your account as “wholesale”. Simply email us 
at texastallow@gmail.com to let us know you’ve created your account and we 

should be able to finish getting you set up that day. Once you’ve gotten confirmation 

that your wholesale account is ready, proceed on to the next steps to learn how to 

place an order. 



placing an order

step 1   Login to your customer account at texastallow.com by clicking the 

   silhouette of a person (on desktop) or clicking the “Log In” button 

on the mobile menu, as shown below. 

Mobile View

Desktop View

step 2   Once you are logged in, you should be taken to your “My Account” 

   dashboard. From there, click on the “Shop” button at the top of the 

screen.   



placing an order

step 3   Next, simply click on a product you wish to stock. The 

   product page should display the wholesale pricing in a chart 

underneath the Buy Now button. For most items, this should be a 25% discount from 

the product’s original price. 

 

Click “Add to Cart” with the correct quantity you would like to purchase.

Repeat for any additional products you would like to include in your order.   

step 4   Once you’ve added everything you would like to order to your cart, 

   click on the cart icon in the top right corner of your screen. 

**Note that the prices next to the individual items in your cart DO NOT reflect the 
wholesale cost. However, the SUBTOTAL at the bottom of your cart screen DOES 
show the total cost with the wholesale discount included. 

DOES NOT show
wholesale 
discount next
to products 
in cart.

DOES show
wholesale 
discount in 
Subtotal in
cart.



placing an order

step 5   Once you click to view your cart, you will need to submit a 

   shipping zip code before you can continue on to checkout.  

Enter your 
information 
and click
“Get Shipping
Rates”

Select a
shipping 
method.

Once you’ve selected a shipping method, you can click the “Checkout” button and 

checkout as normal.

Please note that the Free Shipping for orders over $35 does not apply to wholesale 

orders, so you will be responsible for covering shipping costs in your order total.  


